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*Dm'"vlANDS FOR GRAl'rrS, 1982-83-
COlltd. 

(i) MINISTRY OF LABOUR-con/d. 

MR. D PUTY- PEAK R: The Hou e 
wilt now take up further di cu sion and 
voti~lr on the Demand. for Grant under 
the control of the Ministry of Labour. 

he Mini ter will reply to the ill cus ion. 

TH MINI T R OF STAT IN TH 
MlNIS R Y OF LABOUR (HJ:U 
BHA WAT JHA AZAD): Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, it was befitting to the 
occasion that the discus ion on the 
Demand for Grants under the control ot 
the Mini try of Lab -ur wa initiated by 
Shri_ Binde hwari Dubey, a veteran trade 
union leader-not pre ent in the House 
now-who ha been a representative of 
that school of thought in the trade union. 
who believe that the labour hould have' it 
share in the pr duction, but at the same 
time, mu t not allow the wheel of produ -
tion to top; it mu t go on uninterruptedly 
so that there hould be more to distribute 
and share in the community and for those 
who produce the wealth. 

I appreciate Shri Dubey's contribution 
to the debate in the ense that he has ap-
preciated the Government's labour policy 
and at the arne time ha offered con truc-
tive critici m for the improvement in the 
Ministry of Labour. Along with him, there 
were other friends, Shri A.T. Pat il , Shri 
H. K. L. Bhagat, Shri Kunwar Ram, Shri 
Girdhari Lal Vyas, Shri Kamalnath, Shri-
mati Usba Prakash L.lOudbari, Shri 
Mahendra Prasad, and Shri M. Ram Gopal 
Reddy, who appreciated the policy of the 
Government and offered constructive cri-
ticism al o. Of them, except Shri Vyas and 
Shri Ram Gopal Reddy, I think, nobody 
else is present in the Hou e. My special 
gratefulne s i due to Shri Mohammed 
Is.mail and Shri Rajan who fired their mis-
guided missiles of misunderstanding of 
Government policy and offered no cons-
tructive criticism, rather it was all destruc-

tive. My mp t grateful thank are to Shri 
Hanke h Bahadur, about whome many of 
my friends nave mentioned that we have 
given a lien to them, Shri RamVilas Pa -
wan, Shtf hitta Ba u, Shrimati PramUa 
Dandavate, hri R. P. Yadav, Shr1 S tya~ 
n rain J atiya, Shri Horo and Shri Piu! 

irker,'My pecial thank are to hrj 
Palaniappan. - ... _...; 

r:-
Ail friend wh have participated in the 

debate have, in their own w y, tried t 
appreciate, but orne hon. friend from the 
other ide have depre iated the Govern-
meot labour policy, but I fully agree with 

hri Binde hwari Dubey, when he ay 
that the w rker of thi country have fully 
demon trated their love for the country 
a nd the faith in the leader hip of the Prime 
Mini ter. But for their patriotism, there 
could have been no great revival of the 
J mlian economy in the year ' 19 0-81 and 
1981-82 c rnpared to the previou years 
of the Janata rule, when tkere wa an all 
round going down of The production, agri-
cultural or industrial, to which I will orne 
later on. 

Shri Dubey· has made important sugges-
tions while appreciating the poLicy and has" 
ca lled upon us to trengthen tbe on ti-
lutional trade union movement in thO coun-
lJ:Y. 1 agree with him hundred per cent· 
~or pr duction 10 increa e in tbis country, 

there should be and shall be trade union 
movement in thi s country, but that hould 
be a the con tilutional )ine; Con titu-
tion adopted by hi Hall e, and thi House 
elected- y the people. Therefore whatever 
we de ide, we hould accordingly folloW 
thi . I think, today all of u will agree to 
follow fIle c nSlitution:11 process in the 
organisation of labour in this country and 
in that ca e, there would be more produc-
tion and more for distribution. 

The hon. Member has also mentioned 
about the mUltiplicity of unions' he at 0 

a ked for strengthening of mediation pro-
cess and encouraging voluntary arbitration, 
and while doing this, there mu t be cut-
ting in delay in the mediation-and arbitra-
tion process. The National Labour Co~~ 

"'Moved with the recommendation of President. 
.. , to • I ." .~ 
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ml lon has made a very important point 
in thi regard. It ay that there should be 
N tiona1 Trade Union , but should not be 
like the mu hroom having their number 
as 50,000 or a lakh. It has prescribed a 
limit of 10 per cent of the Union ed 
labour in the country or in the indu try. 

therwi e it become very difficult to deal 
with them and to decide i ue. It is JIlore 
like a big conference. Therefore, I appre-
ci te thi point that we mu t take proper 
action on,J.he 1ine of the National Labour 

ommi ' ion' recommendation to have 
central trade union at this level to decide 
importa!!f ~ i ue. For the pre ent for the 
committee on onvention and the ILO, 
we are deciding on the trength of 5 lakh 
pread over in four State and industries. 
overnment i glVlOg erious con idera-

tion to ln'l aspe t of the i sue so that we 
c n h e proper representation in different 
b die wni h have to decide important 
i sl.les in this country. 

Go ernment believe in and has been 
pursuing for a limaie of industrial 
pea e and harmony. We 8re all trY 
ing that there hOlild be greater and greater 
co peration, harmony and peace in tne 
indu trial relation of thi ountry. We 
pur ue the idea that the di -
pute hould be d ided by con.:iliati n, 
arbitratio n and adjudication that the 
indu trial relation machinery is not put 
to undue tres. Therefore, we want to 
strengthen the indu trial relation machi-
ner'y 0 th t pr mpt preventive action can 
be taken to imTlJediatelY avoide dispute! 
and a i t the parties in their settlement. 
With thi aim in view, we have' now et up 
the Office of the Regional Labour Com-
mi ioner in three regi n -at Bangalore 

handigarh and Gauhati. We have further 
strengthened the machinery with the ap-
pointment of eleven Officer of tne Assis-
tant Labour ommissioner grade 0 that 
North West 1n Jammu and Kashmir and 
Hima'"cnal Prade h, far di tant North-East 
like Tripura, Mizoram Nagaland and Aru-
nachal Pradesh, far south Karnataka and 
till di t,mt far outh Kerala can have 

justi e in tbi regard: They can have the 
industrial relation~ machinery to deckle 
their i ues.-

I have been a ked what results do these 
industrial relations machineries produce 

while functioning in actual field? For the 
information of the Hon. Members I 
would Jike to say that this machinery 
in 1981 intervened in 7,899 disputes. out 
of whIch we are proud to say that we de-
cided 82 per cent case. Fifty-eight per 
cent of them were decided by formal con-
ciliation or- informal discus ions. Fifty per 
cent of case in which conciliation failed, 
we referred the matter to adjudication. In 
547 strike threat, we could sort out 92 
per cent ca e without the trikes having 
been taken place; three lock-outs reported 
were avoided. hi is an ample proof of 
the industrial relations machinery func-
tioning in time, and taking preventive 
action to avoid work stoppages. The 
figure of 82 per cent and 92 per cent 
peak for them elves. I need not dilate on 

these. 

My friend ha e said that after it 
referred to the adjudication r arbitration, 
there hould be cut in delay ~ I fully agree 
with this. In my opinion there i scope 
f r cutting down the delay. With this end 
in view, we pr po e to expedite the dis-
po al of ca es. We have de ided that ea h 
tribunal houJd di po e of !Ii ca es in a 
month. We are making ill nthly review 
of this and we sha ll see that thi norm 
i maintained. WI! are als onsidering the 
etting up of an additi nal indu ' tria! tri-

bunal 0 that the inter- late cn es can be 
d cided. We are als U'ying to simplify 
the procedure and rule ab ut this so 
that they can function immediately. I 
mean all f!lese e er i e ; and they will be 
d ne by my Mini try. The [ate Govern-
ment have been advi d accordingly. Not 
only that. We have also an lndu trial R,e-
lati n Monit ring Unit now et up in the 
Mini try. Wby? 0 collect information, 
for timely action and for preventive -medi· 
ation. Out of 167 cases referred to, in 67 
work-stoppage were averted. 

Very often, this House has been told 
about a comprehensive indu trial relation 
Bil1. M t of the Members have spoken 
about thi . It look very nice to speak and 
al to hear. If it is possible, it should 
be brought. But one thing hould be re-
membered: in thc, complex indUstrial rela-
tions system obtaining in this country, it 
is very difficult to bring that particul 
comprehensive legislation because my e • 
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perience of the functioning of such Jaw 
i that mo t of them become out-dated the 
n t day. Sq,._ I have not waited for an 
elusive comprehensive legislation. I want 
to tell the House tha as and when, accord-
ing to my experience about its working, 
and to the neces ity of the occa ion, I feel 
the necessity, I will -come to the House 
with what fbey may call a partial amend-
ment of the Act, and but what I would 
call a vital Bill; and get it done. 

It was my privilege as the Labour 
Minister-I thank Mr. Bhagat who refer~ 

red to this-that the first thing which 1 
brought in Parliament, i.e. in the Rajya 
Sabha was -the Industrial Employment 
(Standing Orders' Amendment) Bill. It 
wa not comprehensive; but it was very 
important-wherein it provjded an increase 
from 50 per cent to 75 per cent, after 
three months of suspen ion of a worker, 
a a subsistence allowance. I tell the 
Members: "please agree to this. Don't 
think in term of circulating it for public, 
opinion and oppose it"-because it will 
help the worker, during the suspension 
period, to get more. I think on the e line. 

I am trying, apart from thi , to have 
3n amendment in the Trade Union Act, 
and loin the Indu trial Di pute Act of 
1947. 1 propose to bring in another Bill 
on hospitals and other educational insti-
tutions, which will be a new Bill of its 
kind. 

The National Labour Commis ion has 
uggested, or has given an important sug-

gestion, about an Industrial Relations 
Commission. The Commission's function 
to elaborate, will be conciliation, certifica-
tion of union as representative ones and 
adjudication in industrial disputes. But I 
am sorry to report to the House that no 
agreement has been arrived at among the 
majority of interests. In this field, I wait 
and 1 try to see that there is maximum, of 
consensus, or maximum unanimity-{)n aD 
important measure ike this. They , could 
not agree on the procedure to be follow-
ed for n c:ertafning the representative cha-
racter CIt the union. They did not -agree 

about the criteripn for deciding the eligi-
bility condition fOr the r cognition of a 
union. 

Here our friend aid the other day: , 
what about ecret" ballot? There are 
friends like Mr. Rajan and Mr. Moham-
med Ismail who had stres ed to point of 
ecret ballot. But secret ballot by whom-

unionized labour or the entire labour? Is 
it to be like a general election which peo-
ple pitch the demand for the sake of 
vote? Then, think of the bad effects cf 
thi kind of a ecret ballot on indu trial 
relations and production in thi country. 

They could not agree; and it i unfor-
tunate that neither about the repre entative 
character of the union-' how it should be 
decided-nor about the eligibility for com-
munication, they could agree. In the 
ab ence of that, it i very difficult for the 
Labour Ministry to take some decisi n. 

Indu trial peace in thi country in the 
last two year since we took over, a been 
much better than before. Some of our 
friends have commented about the man-
day 10 1. The man-days 10 t should be 
een in the per pective of what had been 

done in the year 1979-80. In 1979, th 
man-day ]ost were 43. 5 millions; in 
1980 the man day 10 t were 21.93 mil-
lion.. It i Ie than half of what it was 
in the Janata period. In 1981, the man 
day lost w~re 25.50 million compared to 
43.85 million in the Janata period. What 
were they quoting and telling me to be-
lieve and decide? And this small in-
crease compared to 1980 of our time is 
due to the fact that there was an unculTed 
for strike in the public undertaking at 
Bangalore. I say 'uncalled for' why be-
cause ultimately after month and month 
of strike and lay-off, they came to the 
same agreement that was offered to them 
in the earlier time. Why wa that strike 
at all necessary and relevant? Relevant 
it was because it gave a fillip to the idea 
of leadership, not industrial but political 
to some of the political parties and, there-
fore, these man days lost were , there. (In-
terruptionsQ And so you are also; it is for 
meant for you to grasp and understand not 
Mr. Vyas, _ because Mr. Vyas llpports this 
policy. 
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Therefore, 1: would say. by and large, in 
two years of Congres rule under Mr. 
Gandhi, we had improved the indllstrial 

. relations climate which is reflected in the 
increased production that we had im the 
country. But, unfortunately, there ·are 
some friends who did not like it; it w'as 
not to their taste. Therefore, they gave 
a call for industrial strike in the country. 
On 19th January, they started Bharat 
bandh, but that was given up. They saw 
for Bharat , bandh people were not coming 

hen they thought that labour could sup-
port them. Therefore, they gave a call 
of industrial strike on 19th January. And 
what wa the result? Friends on !hi 
side like Shri Girdhari La1 Vyas, Shri H,K, 
L. Bhagat and friends on the other side 
like Shri Rajan, Shri' Mohammed Ismail 
and Shri Pius Tirkey have referred to this, 
It is a truth now. Why do you force 
me to please you 'by saying the untruth? 
The truth is that the 19th January trike 
wa a flap. Workers went to tbeir un-
dertaking and e tabli hments and worked 
with vengeance to give more production 
than normally expected of them to show 
you that for God' sake do not lead us 
a tray for political rea ons. The 19th 
strike was there to give a cover to this. 
They invented orne demands. Those 
were the demand that have been narrated 
by Mr. Rujan? I remember he gave a 
demand that mugglers should be arrested. 
That we arc doing. Regarding distribu-
tion system yes, it is part and parcel of 
the Indian economy today for the weaker 
ections, for the labour and others. But 

the main stress wa on £SMA. The ' 
Labour Minister called for a talk. But they 

aid that unle s yotl agree to immediate 
and uDcondWonal removal of ESMA, no 
talk. I had only two days. But I wanted 
to talk to them. .Either they wer~ not 
available or they did not want to talk be-
cause they thought that on the 19th 
January they would show the massive 
strength of the industrial world against 
thi Government. That 'was their iHusion 
which came out untrue on tnat day. Wbat 
is ESMA? 

SRRI l{ARIKESH BAHADUR (GorRI 
khpur): Represlsive mea uresl 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: Accor-
ding to the mi guided youth like hri Had-
kesh Bahadur, it i a repres i e measure, 
but for the wi e men of this counlry, tho e 
who ponder and think about country'3 in-
terest, tho e who think that if a bandh is 
called on any day, essential services 10 

the country like water, electricity, milk 
booths and Other thing should not be 
di turbed for the bandh to be called by 
Shri Harikesh Bahadur and hi party. J 
doubt whether he can call a bandh. But 
th at apart, if at all it is called so, by . the 
other friend all put _ together, we cannot 
al low the community to be at ransom, by 
the light being put off or the water pipe 
being cut. This ESMA doe not take 
away anything. A point has been made 
in this House that collective bargaining has 
been taken away, workers' right to strike 
ha been taken away, and so on, No. 
Nothing ha been taken away. It i 
just an enabling measure, after proper noti-
fication of the industry, t~ too iu special 
circumstances where there is the likelihood 
of their bing disturbed or disrupted, then 
this mea ure is taken into cons.ideratioll. 
And I ay that, anybody who on the occa-
sion of a bondh and special circum tances 
takes out the fuse nnd makes the country 
or the city dark, or cut the water pipe, 
whether he is a labourer or a worker , 
of disruption or disturbance in the e.,3en-
an Jndi~n, but he is an anti-social element 
who should be nabbed. Tberefore, 
ESMA is not anti.-labour. It is only an 
enabling clause which is u ed when the 
occasion or likelihood arIses, in the event 
of disruption or di turbance in the es en-
tail ervices. thereby endangering the life 
of the community in ,this country. Th ... re-
fore, I say that the trike of 19th was a 
flop because workers ' realised that ... , .. 
(111 ferruptions) 

AN . HON. MEMBER: Not only a 
flop, a complete flop. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD I agree 
that it was a complete flop. 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY (Nom·ina .. 
ted-Anglo-Indians); It was a resounding 
11 p, I call it. , , . ... . . -.. _, 
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SH1U BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: That i 
a much better word, as Mr. r ok An-
thony says it was a resounding flop that 
i why, ay let the friend who are try- . 
ing to disrupt or disturb the industrial re-
lation in thi country, which have been 
revived in the .last two year, who indulg-
ed in thi kind of acts note it. I say tb t 
indu trial relation i not tailored in shop 
like an apron or a uit. Industrial rela-
tion j a very important structure, sancti-
fied by the experience of ,working during 
the year -by worker , employers, indu-
trial cientists and admini tration and it 
mu t be en y for those fn s who want to 
fini h off them. herefore, I appeal to, 
the hon. Member to think over this a -
pect of the pint. Industrial relations 
can be framed, pur ued and followed with' 
an attitude of increasing production and 
we devote our politica1 ends for that. 

The Prime Miruster has dec1ared 1982 
as the Year of Productivity. My friend, 
Shri Harikesh Bahadur has said th t it 
may be an year of unre t. My young 
friend is always thinking into terms of 
unrest. 

SHRI HARI SH BAHADUR: We 
w nt to cooperate. But you are Dot seek-
ing our cooperation. They simply talk 
of it. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JRA AZAD: We 
are eeking cooperation in constitutional 
methods, not di ruption and only shouting 
slogans. xcuse me, being young my 
friend goes astray sometimes. 

~ it ~ ~T ~ ~ \iTffi &, 
~m~if~~m~1 

~ 'iT~ ~ if ~ ~~F11~1 g:f, 

~« ~ if «m ~ \iTffi ~ " 

Therefore, I excuse this young man for 
that. Let him ponder over what I say. 
I do not say mat I can do the job with-
out his cooperation. No, I do not say 
that. A democrat can' never think in 
terms of non-cooperation with the 
Opposition. , ,_ 

, . 
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Indu trial Relation Policy in thi coun-
try ha to get the cooperation of .Mr. 
Chitta Ba u, who i nodding his bead 
approvingly, and of Mr. Raj an. Shri 
I mail , who 1 absent, fired all the volleys, 
that the Mini ter i 'irrelevant', that I am 
a 'Bicllaara'. An the e alankars were 
u ed bout me, that I am 'helple s'; it i 
not po ible for me to do anything, and ' 
o on. I compliment him for tbi. But 

do not forget. Plea e keep in mind. 
Tell me any constructive thing and I 
will how how it can b done. I am 
neither helpless, n r a 'Bic1!aara'. I am 
an important, powerful link of Mr. 
Gandhi' Government in the Labour 
Ministry, which will do good things. 

~ if 'fiT ~ J,TT\if mT ~ ~ ~ 
~ lffi m ltu J;fffiif ~ ~ ~ I 

please do not think in terms of bicha-
ara, helpless or irrelevant. This is a 
very relevant and powerful Minifi try which 
JooKs into the industrial ret tions. It 
become helple s or you want to make 
it so beau e it does not suit your political 
end to Ie d the labour a tray from pro-
ducion and all that. Therefore, in lhi 
year of pr ductiori, let u have coopera-
tion to fight a relentless battle of erl\dica-
tion of twin evil of poverty and un-
employment. In that, I seek the coopera-
tion of all the Members. 

In t'ais year of productivity, 1 say, let 
us have the bipartite agreemnt revived in 
true spirit - bipartite agreement a is 
functioning now in Steel and Coal. The 
agreement are expiring. True. I hope 
the employing - Mini trie and the trade 
union leaders will sit togetlaer with the 
same spirit of cooperation and have the 
bipartite agreements among ' themselves as 
they had the la tone. 

I also propose to revive the tripartite 
committee. Hon. Member. Shri Bindesh-
wari Dubey' Shri A. T. Patil and many 
others on tHe other side also, have said 
about that. . I propose to revi~ the tri-
partite committees on textile, jute, plan-
tat ion , chemicals and engineering. And 
to- give due repre'sentation on thi com-
mittee to the trade u_nions, we propose to 
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have the member of different unions 
verified properly. Becau e I feel that 
unle a proper repre entation based on 
a truly verified membership is there, I 
may not be able to discuss and ettle 
important issues that are before the 
1 bour force in thi country. 

There ha been a sugge tion for .calling 
the Iodian Labour onierence or the 
Nati oal Labour ooference, whatever 
name you may like to give to it. I 
prop se to call the Nati n 1 Labour 

oofereoce or whatever name you may 
like to give 0 it, 0 that importapt issues 
that are before us aod have not been 

greed far by 0 many con ultations 
and di cu sion, can be revived again. I 
al 0 give my support and commend bipar-
tite committees. 

In tbi year of productivity, 1 also give 
my support to worker participation in 
management. It has been tress d by tbi 
ide as well a the other side. I do not 

play with the word , nor d es my Gov· 
ernment. We believe that it i an 
arti Ie of faith f r us that unle s the 
worker have their due hare not only 
in the production but also in the actu I 
mana em nt of pr du tion-bef re he 
produces he must know what are the 
t rget. what are the thing required for 
it, how much he has to contribute, how 
much the management will do, how much 
the c pital ha it share- he cannot be a 
true particip. nt in the management of . 
production. Therefore: for us, it is an 
int gra1 part of the indu trial relations. I 
cannot do better than quote the Prime 
Mini ter, who has said that there can be 
no ad van e in any orea of economic 
activity without enthusla tic participation 
of labour. She has coupled this impor-
tant statement of faith and article of faith 
for the Government with "P.tll ~c.r \iflf~' 1 

Truth urvives. In this indu trial age 
and 0 al 0 before, wOrk j truth, shram 
i truth. Therefore her statement to &ay 

t 1P.t11 ~ \iflfcf" gives u~ this inspiration 
tl!at we have to fight the twin evils of 
unemployment nnd' poverty. It mt;l t be 
foUowed-I stres again-by public and 
private sectors. I have been a blind 
supporter of public sector since 1952 when 
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I entered the first Lok Sabha as a young 
man. 

13.00 brs. 

Today I call upon that public sector, 
which I have upported all these years and 
will continue to support, let them lead 
1dndly light, for the true partlcipation of 
workers in management and a k the pri· 
vate sector to do the same. 

I have been told that this is being im-
plemented at pre ent in 122 out of 189 

entral public sector organi ations. 
After the session i over, I would like 
to ee orne of the e ectors, bow they 
have done it, 0 that I can have an ideal 
before me to go and in pire others to do 
it. So far as the State public ector units 
are concerned, there are 1,050 units which 
are implementing it. In tbi sense, we 
propose to go whole hog for the partici· 
pation of worker in management. 

A national eminar i not needed for 
propagating an ideal and philosophy that 
ha been under to d. But a national 
eminar, as held last time, or regional 
eminar or other methods or media of 

propaganda, are needed to make it a 
grand ucce s, and we propo e to do all 
thi. We have ugge ted worker' edu· 
cation for this purp e. The Labour 
Institutes hould also contribute to this. 
But, more than all thi, I would say, 
let the undertakings them elves, be it 
public or private, take the re ponsibility 
of opening their doors to the workers, to 
enable them to have the knowledge of the 
fUllctioning of the undertakings, sO that 
they may function as true participants 
at the hop level at the plant level and at 
the highe t level, as emphasized by hon. 
Members. 

Another important programme, wliich 
will go a lo,og way in the emancipation 
of the workers in this country, is the 20· 
Point Programme announced by the 
Prime Minister. Here, of cour e, we are 
directly concerned only with the minimum 
w ge for aaricultural workers, rehabili-
tation of bonded labour and a1sO fair 
price shOps. The implementation of this 
programme will help fue shramik class o{ 
this country. . , .. --I,.". ........., 
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As 1 have aid, and as announced, the 

minimum wage has been revi ed in all 
ectors of employment in the Central 

Government sphere, as decided in the 
31st Session of tire- Labour Ministers' 
Conference, not in five years, as stated 
in the law, but in two years, or when 
the con umer price index rises by 50 
points. We have made the revision in the 
Central sector. Another revision is -due 
from October, 1981, because there is a 
rise of 50 points. We have notified it 
and with the approval of the Advisory 
Board. We propose to finance it soon. 
1 am happy to say that many of the 
State Go'vernments have al 0 done it and 
some are in the process of rivising it. 

As rightly emphasized by the hon. 
Members on two or three occasions in 
this House, it is not enough to have the 
Minimum Wages Act. What is more 
important is that there should be proper 
implementation. I ag ree with them ; I 
share their concern about its implemen-
tation. In a country of tbis vast magni-
tude, with 54 million or more of agri-
cultural labour, spread over the villages, 
when some of the landlords have the old 
mentality of exploitation, it is nece sary 
that we should ' strengthen the implemen-
tation machinery. We are doing that 
and we have advised the State Govern-
ment to take the necessary steps. With 
this aim in view, we are amending the 
Payment of Wages Act, 1936, to enlarge 
the scope,_ to provide for deterrent punish-
ment and to ha ve provision for ed uca-
tion. Similarly, We are having an 
amendment of the Minimum Wages Act 
also SO that we can have easy revision, 
frequent revision and simplification of 
procedure whether by notification, or 
committee method or, as suggested by 
members during tbe course of the ques-
tions, through VDA (variable dearness 
allowance) formula, all these are under 
Our consideration. 

Hon. Members have referred to the 
National Wage Policy. It is quite true 
that many efforts have been made in this 
regard. The fact 'remains that there has 
been a long standing demand for a ' 

· , 
Mill. of Labollf 

National Wage Policy. The National 
ommi ion on Labour went into thi 

matter and caDle to the conelL1 ion that 
a national minimum wage, in the sen e 
of a uniform monetary rate of remunera-
tion for the country as a whole, was 
neither feasible nor 'de irable. However, 
it may be pos ib1e that in different 
homogenous regions in each State a 
regional m inimum couTd be notified and 
effort should, therefore, be made to fix 
such regional minimum wages. 

Sir, the Labour Ministry has been 
considering thi question for cvulving Il. 

statement of basic principle which should 
form part of wage policy. The Sixth 
Five Year Plan ha ' spelt out in broad 
terms the objective, basic element and the 
main taSK of the wage policy. It is the 
endeavour of the Labour Ministry to 
give the e ideas the most preci e form 
in consultation with the representatives 
of workers, employers and other intere ts 
concerned in the next National Tripartite 
Labour Confe~n e which, I had just now 
announ ed, that 1 propo 'e to call. Mean-
while, in the area -of minimum wage, the 
Labour Mini lei' ;" Conference in August, 
1981 recommended that in order to extend 
the benefit of minimum wage to wOTkers 
who are not covered - by the Minimum 
Wage Act , a system of general minimum 
wage may be introduced. Such a general 
minimum wage may be fixed by the ap-
propriate Government in re pect of dis-
tinct group of employment such as those 
in agriculture 'shops, and establishments, 
and factory establi hments - area-wi e or 
State-wise. Sir, our Government is con-
sidering ways and means to give effect 
to this cO'ncept of general minimum wage 
so that the , people who are below the 
poverty line are brought about it and are 
given at least a subsistence wage. It has 
been told, Sir, that this Government has 
now come back and is thinking in terms 
of a minimum wage which hould not be 
below the poverty line. We want to 
make it clear that the general minimum 
wages would apply to those employments 
DOt yet covered by the Act, but it does 
not mean that there willI be no employ-
ment , where the minimum wage will nO't 
be mllch above the poverty ]ine. There arc 
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wages and there hall be wa!:es which 
would b avove the poverty line, th re j ' 
no bar to that. Therefore, this misunder-
tanding, as told by one of my friend, 
houJd be removed. 

Another point is about the bonded 
labour rehabilitation. ir, I agree with 
the hon . Member', I have never claimed 
that in my que tion-' an wer time nor do I 
claim on thi occasion that we have been 
able to identify free and rehabilitate all. 
Sir, they are !,read throughout the :ength 
and hreadth of thi country. It i not like 
lIle andhi Peace F undation about which 
Mr. Pramila D andavate referred. that I 
am .. IIergic. I am not allegric to it , but I 
am allergic to the method selection and , 
amoJe going to a few village, taking 

them beyond the definition of bonded 
labour multiplying it and giving figure of 
24 lakh . Might e one of my friends has 
mi led thi In titute and the then Govern-
ment asked him to do that . But what I 
am aying is that identification ha to be 
done not only by Government, but by 
vo lun tary agencie!' in each village. ~ample 

survey has done it and ha put it at 3 
lak.hs. What T ay i that I do not claim 
that al l thing have been done . But I 
requc t you to kindly appreciate that r 
have been abk to identify and free 
133.000 out of whom 1.19 lakhs have 
b en rehabi lita ted. We have released a 
lim of 2.50 crore for the purp~ during 

198 t -82. but you deny everything. While 
you in i t and emphasi e on the detection, 

Oll do not want to giv thi credit. Be 
fair and large hearted and ay, 'You ha'Ve 
don 0 little'. T can a ept that. But you 
say, 'You have not done anything so far.' 
That is not the true Oppo ition which 
does not take into account the realit ie ilnd 
only goes on framing t'ne premi e and 
conclu ions just in the air . So, T ay that 
in the field of bonded lab ur we have Jone 
a lot. So also regarding fil ir price shops. 
The e are the it ... m under the 20-point 
programme. But beyond thi there is mu ... h 
m reo My friecd have asked, What 
a out the pen 10n for agci ulture labour'?' 
They have a ked about the welfare fund 
and they have asked about 0 many other 
things What I ,my is, I do not want to 
hide anything aod just give a g ody-goody 
reply. I want t ay that tbe pen ion and 

, 

other facilities, Nelfare, education and 
other facilities in the country can be given 
by the large programme that the Plan-
ning Commis lon has initiated through 
different "I\.1ini~tr~e like TRY EM and 
'Others. It i for the State Governments. 
They are doing it, for example, in Bihar. 
In Bihar, they have given pension to all 
above 60 years of age, all agricultural 
labour included. They are giving R. 70 
crores and odd on this. I hope, other 

tate Government wilt also follow suit. 
That will improve their condition. 

Apart from that, the 20-point program-
me given by the Prime Mini ter reg ding 
irrigation. education, house itc, drinking 
water, land ceiling. nutrition diet for wo· 
men and children, all the e things will go 
in a big way to improve their condition 
and that will be the real dent into the 
poverty and helple ne s of the agricultu-
ral labour in thi. country. 

It i our endeavour that we should 
reach or the benefit of laws and polkie 
of the Gov'Crnmcnt should reach the real 
agricultural labour in the village. Hut 
they have Pluffered for lack of organisa-
tion and lack of aware'ne . That is why 
we are a kin~ for honorary workers. I 
can understand my hon. friend, Mr. Kun-
war R' m' feeling. He wa harsh-ol felt 
that bei'ng th t all t'ne e y ar all that we 
,have come off is honorary workers. 1 
feel it becau e the voice come out of his 
heart or from those who feel the inch. 
he being from that area, from filat . ode-
ty and so al 0 from the childhood. I hwe 
been belonging to that class where we feel 
thepinch , what it mean to be poor, what 
it means to carry a load on the s'ooulders. 
Therefore, I would say that 

II ~~ ~T~ - G~iHf ~TlfGT " 
'" We have now taken step in all eriou-

ne to ee that the agricultural labour 
.law improve. 

We arc tryin~ to have education for 
them . organi e trade unions, cooperativ s 
and other thing. In 415 block, in eight 
<3tate ,I we have t'ne e honorary workers 
to tart with. My hon. friend uggc. ted 
why not have supervi or in the block 
a we have 10bau r supervi ors. That We 

will try to consider and talk with the 
tate Governments as to how they fecI 

about it, jf they can help. We have got 
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R . 35 lakh~ in the Si th Plan for this. 
Therefore, we are going all out to detect, 
to free and imp1ement the oli y of 
minimum wage to rehabilitate the bonded 
labour and to for the agricultural in the 
country. 

We have also as ed the Central Board of 
education that they should also go into It 0 
that adult workers education, producti ity 
education and population education can 
be gi en to th m. They are al 0 trying to 
re-orient the yllabi so that we eRn give 
them the idea of what C'an be done for 
them and ",'..lat they houtd themselve Jo. 
The hon. M mbers, Shrimati Pramila Dan-
(\l.vatefi. ,shrt Vya nd otblJr:s 
h ve said ab ut workers' education. I 
ass rt and say that the workers' edu-
cation is a very important p'art and 
programme of the Labour Ministry. It i 
the foundation of happy indu trial rela-
tion. We are trying to extend it 0 that 
there could be more productivity and 
they can become more respon ible and 
re ponsive and they can be made fully 
aware of their right. Therefore, we want 
to extend the workers' education as far as 
possible. 

The workers' education is an important 
programme. The Board is headed by a 
very veteran, trade union leader, Mr. 
Ramanujam. He i doing all his be ·t. 
It is a tripartite body where workers' 
representatives are also there and others 
are also there. One trade union did not 
associate with it-it is all right; one 
swallow doe not make a summer. T'oerc 
are other who will do the job. They are 
doing it very nicely. In tbe Sixth, Plan, 
during 1980-81, we have spent R. J 7 G 
lakhs; in 1981-82, Rs. 195 lakhs and in 
1982-83, we propose to pend Rs. 220 
lakhs. . So, this shows our concern. 

The hon. Member said about bidi 
workers' welfare. By having a ce s, we 
are trying to have more dispensaries, 
more hospitals, and we bave writton 
to the State Governments for their mini-
mum wage and many State Governments 
have done it. I hape others will fol1ow 

suit. Similarly about the ore mine the 
dolomite and the lime one ore ~i{)es, 
we are doing it by ha ing a 
welfare fund. hri yas al ogge t-
ed! that ap tone hould be 
included in thj. I will crarnine it. The 
difficulty i that at thjg moment when y u 
have gi en this noti e, if I gO to include 
it, I will have to go to tbe Cabinet again 
and it will b delayed. What 1 have aid 
is this: "Plea e don't think in term of 
a compreh n ive legi lation. A and 
when you draw attention and J my elf 
ee it, I will om to the Hou e becau e 

the moment a comprehen ive legi lation 
come up, one hundred clauses will be 
there." Some of the friend do not agr~e 
to one or two things that the entire thing 
would be held up and we have had this 
experience. We wiIJ e mine this ca e, 
Shri Girdhari Lal Vya ji. I know you 
feel it 0 strongly becau e out of 4.024 
workers in 1977. about 3,220 worker 
are . in the Rajasthan Soap- tone. We will 
like to ee what can be done about tbis. 

About con truction of hou. e : In Iron-
ore J 2,9 0 hou e had been sanctioned 
and 11,459 have been con tructed. 

In Iime- tone and dolomite, 3,154 bou e 
have been anctioned and J,O 0 hou cs 
have been built. 

Mica Mines got 930 'anctioned and 
majority of them have been n tructed. 

Therefore, I ay that on 'welfare,' or on 
'education,' or on 'housing,' Or an 'acc\)m-
modation,' we are trying our be t to give 
as much as pos ibJe and to do as much 
as po ibJe. 

Now I will come to the important point 
of unemployment. Members are all con-
cerned on this side as well a that side. 
Of course, the motive might be different 
on both ides but I challenge the motive 
this side or that side. 

Shri Harikesh Bahadur. Shri Mohammed 
I mail, Shri R. P. Yadav, Shri H. K. L. 
Bhagatji. hrl Giridhari Lal Vya ji and 
many other friends on both sides have 
talked about this question of unemploy-
ment. 
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Very recently on the 1st April, 1982, 
just a week back, the Central Committee 
on Employment 'met. This Central Com-
mittee has got 10 Hon. Members of 
Parliament. Of course, on that day, 
thou .b the House was in Session, only 
on Hon. Mem er came in the Committee. 

in . Hon. MembeJ' were not there. Of 
cour e, th y poke hen' I do not name 
them. 

HRI HARIK H BAHADUR: 1 am 
on this side. . 

SHRI BHAGWAT JRA AZAD: But 
why don't you ee the other sjde also? 
I did not ay only thi side. I said that 
out of 10, only one came. 

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR: I did 
n t say that. 

HRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: I did 
not ay that tbi ide came and that ide 
did not come. Now you are right. 

So, I ay that there are workers' re-
pre 'entative . Employers' organi alions 
ate there. Women's organisations are 
til reo 

In the whole day di cussion, the im .. 
portant point that emerged i that it is 
important in the context of the growing 
unemployment in this country that we 
hould promote elf-emptoy;nent among 

young man and women. 

bat' is why the District Man-Power and 
EmpJoyme'nt Generation Council are being 
et up. 

It bet be n reco,msed that in thi con-
dition elf-empJoymeat j a new c!11ture 
of Indian economy Which can fight the 
twin problem of unemployment and 
poverty. Therefore, the Sixth Plan bas 
placed emphasi on this point and has 
recommended quite a few measure. I 
would not narnite all of them since tho e 
points have not been touched upon by the 
Hon. Memb rs in their peeches. The 
Hon. Member who talked at length did 
not say what is the quantum and what 
are the measures to be adopted that would 

provide employment to our poung men 
men and wottlen. 

I may state that under Self-Employ-
ment Programme, we are placing emphasis 
on the Integrated Rural Development Pro-
gramme where 15 million families would 
be provided elf employment opportunities 
in agriculture and village and cottage in-
dUSlrie and in services sector. 

We have another Programme of o.Re-
ration lood-II and Dairy Development 
Project, where 13 million families would 
be involved. 

Then we have Fish Farmer Develop-
ment Agencies, the Cottage, the Village 
and the Small-Scale industries, the Hand-
loom and the Handicrafts and Seri-culture, 
all of which would involve about 9 million 
people. 

The TRYSEM would enable . about 2 
lakh youth in the villages to get training 
every year to equip them for self-employ-
ment. 

The Di trict Industries Centres Progra-
mme, IthC Entrepreneurship Development 
Programme are bringing into !heir fold 
the engineers as well as non-engineers for 
employment. 

In the Sixth Plan, a new dcal to the 
unemployed in thi country would be a 
package of poli ies which we want to im-
plement in the form of providing guidance, 
credit facilitie, training, marketing and 
other measures. 

It is expected that through National Ru-
rat Employment Programme, we will have 
300 to 400 million manda)ls of employ-
ment per year. We are trying to fight the 
problem of unemployment through these 
Programme . I do not claim, nor do my 
Government claim, that we will be able 
to finish in a particular .period. Only they 
had claimed and they had said, their 
Prime Mini ter had said, that they would 
do it in a particular limited period. We 
do not make that contention or claim that 
we would be tble to do in a particul L' 

period What we ay is that, through the e 
progra'mmes . we are trying to fight this 
evil. this menace, and we hope to make 
a dent in the coming years. It is not 
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po ible, apart from what I have said, to 
have any quantitative a e sment ,of the 
total employment to be generated. But the 
examples I have given wilf go to show that 
there wlll be an impre sion, a dent, into 
this. 

On the live register, the number of job-
eeker came down to ten per cent in 

1980 from 13 per cent in 1979 and 1980. 
o also in the organized ector employ-

ment went up to 2.7 pcr cent fr m two 
per cent. a l 0 the vacancie<; n tifted 
went up by seven per cent. 

Therefore, what I say i this. Through 
the medium of a large scale training pro-
gramme which we have in the Directorate 
General of Employment and Training-we 
have got 970 ITIs; 0 also we have got the 
model training institutes and the Central 
Training Institute-we are trying to give 
orientation and training. 

Mr. Horo, I remember, '.0 a aid that 
these are situated in urban areas and he 
has a ked why we cannot think in terms 
of having them panchayat-wise and block-
w'i e. I mu t ay that, considering the 
1imited re ources in this country, it i not 
po sible to go upto the panchayat level 
for lTIs. But about what he has said~ 
and it i important-that it should for ake 
of leave the love of urban taste and go to 
rural areas al 0, we can think on tho e 
line and see what best can be done. To 
provide self-employment, we propo e to 
have self-employment training programme 
jn the ITIs fro ' August 1982; that i~, noW 
an important programme of ours. 

Many Members have said about con-
tract labour, ca ual labour and migrant 
labour. Mr. Horo has rightly spoken about 
migrant labour. He has reminded me of 
my State. That is true; from Bihar, a 
large number of migrant labour are going 
to other parts of the country; so al 0 from 
U .P. and other States. The Inter-State 
Migrant Workmen Act, 1979 and the rule 
framed thereunder, tbe Central rules, 1980, 
came into force with effect from 2nd 
October, 1980. The responsibility of 
enforcin8 tbis ... 

SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat): 
Cerntain States have not made rules 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: Some 
of the State Governments have made and 
orne have not made; we are per uading 

them that tbey hould make those rules. 
But more important will be enforcement. 
Enforcemeht ha to be done by the Go-
vernments from where they migrate and 
the States where they work; both have to 
enforce. Therefore, the contractor will 
have to have a licen e both from the 
migrating tal and from 11 e tate where 
they work. herefore, we are doing it in 
thi regard. 

al '0 mllst s'ay I do not want to beat 
about the bush about the ca 'ual lab ur. 

Our friend, Prof. Madhu Dandavate, 
know he wa Railway Mini ter that a 
large number are there. How much could 
he do? Why could he not do? Quietly and 
in a feeble voice he said yesterday. OW 
J will put my feeble voice al o. III the 
Railways there are casual labour. But I 
would ay that the government policy is 
that, wherever they have worked for 180 
day , they hould be made permanent. 
Therefore, Ollr tre here is on this. De-
casuali ation is the an wer and to tbat end 
we are trying our best. There i another 
thing on contract labour. That Act ha 
been pas ed which ays that, wherever it 
i possible, they shou ld be aboli hed and 
wherever it is not possible, they should be 
regulated. I know the lacuna in the Act; I 
am con cious of the fact that, wherever 
they are aboli hed with the permi ion of 
the Committees of State Governmellts, 
the que tion of alternative job or employ-
ment come up. Therefore, to improve the 
working conditions and so a1 0 to think 
how best. if they are removed they can 
be provided jobs that is an lmportant 
que tion; We underst nd- How far we will 
b able to do we cannot say but we will 
try our best. 

One of the members said about Palekar 
Award ..... 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE (How-
nih):, You tell about contract labour. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JRA AZAD: I aid 
about contractor and the labour. 
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We n w come to Palekar awar . The 
Central Government ha accepted the Ie-
commendation but the State Governments 
are the appropriate governments to imple-
ment the Palekar award Out of 892 new -
paper e tablishments who have given the 
information, 393 have already implemen-
t d it, 47 have done it partly, 142 have 
not yet implement d it and 42 have filed 
writ in the courts. 30 have is ued notices 
of C]O ure out f which 6 are for financial 
rea ons. We have a ked the State Govern-
ment which are the appropriate govern-
ments to implement this Act. 

Part-time correspondents-we h::lvl! al-
ready announced th'at they are as good as 
full time correspondents. Where they are 
retrenched, we have a ked the State Gov-
emment to refer the cases if conciliation 
fails, to the appropriate machinery for 
decision. 

To sum up, I would ay that I have co-
vered all the point of the hon. Members 
and I fe I that there i hard ly any point 
left. T would like to press and reiterate. if 
that i needed, that our labour policy de-
rives its philo ophy and content fro m the 
Directive Principles of the Con titution. 
It ha always been re pon ive to the speci-
fic needs of the situation and the require-
ment of a. planned economic development 
and ocial justice. The labour policy of this 
government ha been the product of con-
sultation with workers, employers and al 0 
the admini9trator. The Government have 
al 0 ado~ed mea ures for promoting co-
operation etween workers and employers 
in order to improve production through 
bi-partite di cussions and chemes 
of workers' praticipation which 
I bave aid in detail. I am only saying 
that this labour policy of the Government 
is based on the e important fundamenta ls 

me of which in detail. I have already 
said but the Directive Principles alway 
goad us to work on those lines, so that we 
can have better conditions for them 
through amending different Acts lik the 
Industrial Disputes Act and other and we 
are trying to give as be t as possible. 

have forgotten one point. That is about 
gratl1ity. The Supreme ourt ha given a 
decision under which 240 days ha be:: .. 
com difficult for the worker. Ware 
trying t amend the Act in the light of 

that deci ion. We shall see that th WOf-
kers are not put to difficuJty ju t on the 
plea that there was a break of one 
day. I wa given an ' example by 
Mr. Dubey that one. worked for 
27 year and just becau e there was a 
break of 1/ 2 day he was put to a 10 s. 
Thi is absolute.ly wrong. In the light of 
the Supreme Court judgement we wi)) 
amend the Act and give the worker his 
dues. Therefore, by amending the different 
laws to conform to our socialist principle 
and policies we will try to give 
the be t that is pos ible to the worker 
of this country. So also for the orgat'li ed 
labour I have said in detail. About ca ua] 
labour also I have said. The 20 point pro-
gramme will go to make OUr efforts much 
more sharp to alleviate the problem of 
unemployment and poverty. In the 20 
point programme. the strengthening and 
expanding of the irrigation potential, cove-
rage of integrated rural dev <>]opment 
chemes. rural employment .distribution of , 

land, effective enforcement of minimum 
wage, abolition of bonded labour, allot-
ment of house sites to rural familie.. and 
expansion of public distribution s~ tem-
all these will go to give a new dimension 
and a new thrust to the policy for the 
improvement of the conditions of the wor-
kers both in the industrial and agricultu-
ral side. 

Sir. the new culture of self employment 
will be given all the boost. 1m the end, I 
claim-it should have been for the Inqus-
tries Minister! to sny so-that alround 
developmental progress in the industrial 
and agricultural growth of thi country i 
due to me-me mean myself, as labour 
Minister representing the workers in this 
country-that there has been an increase 
of ten per cent in the industrial production 

. in the country as compared to-- 1.4 per 
cent in 1979-80. (Interruptions) This was 
better than what it was in 1980-81. There 
is no minus anywhere in the history of 
independent India except for the year 
1979-80 when .there was a growth of-l.4 
per cent. 

, 
Sir, We have nOw the 10 per ceOl indus-

trial growth and we have tried to streng-
then the entire tructure due to which we 
haye a pr duction of 11.3 per cent in-
crea e in coal, we have 17.5 per cent pro-
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duction in the aleable te 1 and we have 
11.3 per cent gegeratio of .!lectri ity 
and in the pr duction of crude petroleumJ 
we ha e 61 per cent in agri ulwre, in 
1979-80, it wa 1 9 milJion tonne which 
came to ab ut 129 miJlion tone in 1980-

I-what a fanta tic increa e it i . 

MR. D PUTY- PAR: Mr Azad, 
you can congratulate the Indian workers 
who have strengthened y ur hands. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZ D: Th' t 
wa what 1 wa aying. You were ahead 
of me. I quote tbe figure to take the 
credit that i due to the worker. I further 
say that there i no unre t. Vnle we have 
your cooperation, how can we h:lve an 
alJround increa e in production? How can 
we have allround increase in production 
without the cooperation of labour? I fur-
ther say that I give all credit to the wor-
ker who have given their unstinted co-
operation in thi country who were en-
gaged in the production. I have givcn them 
the life when there wa unre t. The 19th 
January trike wa a flop becau e they 
reali ed the political motive behind tbat. 

it, the worker in thi c untry out of 
their patrioti rn ha e pr ved it wh n they 
were behind OUr Prime Minis ter who had 
given the labour-oriented poli y for their 
welfare and b Ucrment. Thercf rc. 5ir, I 
claim that all thi increa e j due to thiS 
fact. But, 1 mu t ay that we are f1 : atl-
tied. You will of cour e not reali')e that. 
I can give y u fact and figures. ) think 
tbat in the heart of heart , they have 
reali ed what we have d ne in two years. 
We hall not be resting on the oars untiL 
we make much progres . 

~, 

\ifGf CfCfl Of ~ ~ m~r Gf'fm UiT 
trnMT, 

GfGf ('f<fl Of ~ ~ OfT-~ ij'1f"'4d fum 
"'. tfllllT, 

~ CfCfl Of ~-~f~~I '11 ~ ~ ~ 
fcti 

'(Ulf_~" ~ mrr II 

Till then, we are not going to 1 est. The 
labour p licy of thi country, Mr. Deputy-

pea er, . dir ted to thi end. Till that 
day, w h 11 w rk f r that. s J sid, 
the w rkers in the farm in the ra torie , , 
in the h p and e tabJi hment are not 
getting their due. They are n t pr clueing 
enough wealth for thi c unlry. We arc all 
functioning f r the c rnmunity at large. 

i e u our pat and ble ing t me on 
thi i e a well a the ppo ilion r r an 
alround pr duction. 1 hope ir the h n. 
Member fr m the ppo iti n, in thi ig 
nd gigantic ta 'k and enture that we have 

Jaunched up n, namely in eradi ation f 
poverty and unernpl yrn nt . problem from 
thi country. will give us their cor. trllc-
tive co peration and upp r1. Thi labour 
p !icy is for the worker ' and f r til e 
who produce. to have their due hare. 
They will all give their help in fultillin 
the ta k of cradicati n of poverty and 
ri e in the production . Thank you, Mr. 
Deputy- peaker , for the cooperation £ivcn 
to me. 

MR. D P Y-SP K R: hli H ad-
ke h Bahadur. He wanted orne clarifica-
tion 

HRJ HARIK H BAH A R: 1 have 
aery imple c1arifi ati n. In the peech 
the hon . Mini er has actually I rn cd 
m ny doubt. But, he ha al 'o created 
ome rn rc doubt. 

1 would like to ay here th t hc did n t 
ay anything a ut the empl yec f the 
ationa' Her Id. which T r i t:d nly 

yesterday. May econd point i that there 
j a labour problem il1 the K atihar Jute Mill 
where the labour are being uppro sed. 
1 . know their Droblem. I have vi ited 
1he Dlace. Thi wa brought to the notice 
of the hon. Mini ter earlier al o. The 
problem i that previou Iy th overn-
ment had taken over the Katihar Jute 
Mill but handed it back to the owner of 
the mill. Now, T would like to '<now 
from the hon. Mini ter whether Govern-
ment i going to take over that mill again 
and nation Ii e jt? 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: Sir, 
I hope the concern expre ed by the hon. 
Member about National Herald is genuine 
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and his sympathy is not directed some-
where el e. So ar · as Katihar Jute Mill 
is concerned I do not have the full facts 
with me at the moment but since he has 
told me I wiIJ write to him. 

DR. KARAN SINGH (Udhampur): 
Sir, in his comprehensive and construc-
tive speech the hon. Ministe,r has ~ot 
referred to one very important problem. 
For the last 80 day Bombay has been 
in the grip of a crippling te tile trike 
which is losing the country Rs. 4 crores 
a day. Thousands of people are affected. 
I wa in Bombay two-three days ago. 
The city is already in great ten ion. It 
i grinding to a halt. Will the hon. 
Minister tell the -Hou e whether he is 
aware of the problem and al 0 what he is 
going to do? 

econdly, Sir, there are a number of 
valuable and progre ive labour laws 
which at pre ent are not applicable to the 

tate of Jammu and Kashmir. Will the 
b n. Mini ter kindly study this becau e 
afterall the labourer of J & K and 
Ladakh are a much Indian citizen a 

~ anybody el e. Why hould they be lIe-
prived of the protection of the e labour 
law? Will he per uade the State Gov-
ernment to accept the juri diction of the e 
law 1 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD : Sir, 
a far a Bombay textile trike i con-
cerned I have already made a comprehen-
sive taternent in thi Hou e and, a such, 
I did not touch it in my pre ent reply. 
If the hon. Member want me to reiterate 
I would ay if, along with what I had 
said about 19th January trike there is 
another tenden y developing in the indus-
trial fieJd to settle the dispute r to 
unsettle the ettled di pute by coercive 
method and mu cle power. We believe, 
a I have said, the culture of indu trial 
Jaw ha been developed along the years 
b con ultation which includes . concilia-
tion, arbitration and adjudication but 
uddenly a Dada comes. He pitche his 

demands very high ~nd - tlien-back it by 
violence and a ks the authorities or the 
Government to ~either submit Of face tqo 
con equences. 

Mr. Deputy _Speaker, Sir, no Go rn-
ment worth the name in this country can 
submit to this kind of violence. This 
20vernment believes in the anctity of the 
bi-partite agreement-the agreement 
arrived at between the labour and the 
indu try. This Government believes en-
actment of the Parliament or Bombay 
As mbly which is called Bombay Indus-
trial Relation Act- I do admit what the 
Member ay that there i need for 
amendment in that Act- but any amend-
ment in that Act cannot be done by this 
method. 

Sir, we do not stand on pre tige. 
Prestige with whom! With 2.5 lakh 
workers! Not at all. BuT-Certainly the 
element which mi led the worker to this 
situation mu t be I brought to book. I 
would request the hon. Members who 
are a king me on thi to appeal if they 
have any influence in Bombay labour-
the RMMS; I hope they believe in the 
bi-partite agreement and sanctity of thi --
They hOllld appeal to the workers to 
come to work. Whatever grievances are 
there, can definitely be settled through 
con titutional mean . That is what I 
have got to ay about the textile trike 
in Bombay. The trike is petering out. 
I reque t my friends to u e their influence 
o that the workers return to work and 

I reque -t them not to encourage viQlence 
in any manner. 

Regarding application of labour laws to 
J ammll and :i{a hmir we are making all 
effort and we shall continue to do 0 in 
future 0 that all enlightened labour laws 
are mllde applicable to Jammu and 
Ka hmir: all labour laws are enlightened. 
We hall make efforts in this direction. 
If Dr Karan Singh had taken some 
initiative in This regard when he could 
bave done something, it would have been 
very much-easier for' us. Now neither he 
ould do about it, nor have we been in a 

no ition to do much. But we are taking 
all pos ible tep in this directiOn. (ends) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I will noW 
. put all the Cut Motions moved to the 

Demands . relating ' to the Ministry of 
Labour to vote together unle s any hon. 
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( .:. Deputy-Speaker) 
Member want that hi,' ul m li n must 
be put to vote para~ely. 

All the Clit motions were put and 
negat i IIcd. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is: 

"That the re pective urns not e-
eeeding the amount on Revenue Aceo:-

, unt 'and Capital Account hown in the 

--- ---~---------

Min. of Commer,ce 
fourth column of the Order Paper b 

an I d t th President u of th con-
. olidated und of India to complete the 
urn ' nee ary to defray tbe charg s that 

will com in course of payment during 
the year endi'ng the 31 t day of March, 
19. 3, in re pect of the head of deman-
d entered in the econd column there-
of again t Demand No . 65 and 66 
r lating lo the Mini lry of Labour." 

The motion was adopted. 

No. of Name of demand 
Demand 

Amouut of Demand for ~rant 
on account 'oted by the 

HouSe on 16th M'aTch; 1982 

Amount of Demand for Grant 
v ted by the Hou e 

i 2 

MINISTRY OF LABOUR 

Revenue 
Rs . 

3 

65. Mini try ofLaboUl' 

66. Labour and Emplo yment 

18,52,000 

12,1.0,32,000 

(ii) MINISTRY OF MM RCE 

MR. DEPUTY P AKJER: The HOll C 

will now take up di cus ion and voting 
on Demand Nos. 1 J to 13 relating to tbe 
Ministry of Commerce for w'aich 5 hours 
have been alJotted. Hon. Members pre -ent 
in the House whose cut motions to the 
may, if they desire to move their cut 

Capital 
Rs . 

78,000 

Reyenue 
Rs. 

92,62,000 

60,51 ,58, CO 

4 

.apital 
Rs. 

3,88,000 
- -_._._--

moli n , end lip to the table whithin 
15 minute indicating the erial number 
demand ' for Grant have been circulat d _ . 
of the cut motion they would like to 
move. A list showing the erial number 
of cut motion to be moved will b put 
up on th~ Notice Board hortly. In case 
any M ember find s any di crepancy in the 
list he may kindly bring it to the notice 
of the Officer at the Table without delay. 

No. of 
}i)emand 

Name of Demand Amount of Demand for Grant Amount of Dem~nd fo r Grant 
on account voted by th House submitted to th vot of 

on 16th March, 1982 the House 

1 2 
--- -._----- -

Reveune 
Rs. 

~TRYOFCO~CE 

3 

Capital 
Rs. 

R~venue 
Rs. 

11. Ministry of Commel'CC 35,08,000 1,75,40,000 

4 

Capital 
Rs. 

12. Foreign Trade and Export 1,27,68,29,000 ' 18,16,76,000 46,91,43.000 90,83,81,000 
productiOn 

13. Textile Handlaom an H'ln crafts 36.9 t~39,000 7, 610,000- J ,32,06,97, 0 39 80 50 


